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FARM ACCOUNTING 

From the literature on the subject nearly allot 

whioh haa been published du.ring the last five or ait 

years, one might be led to believe that there was some 

thing strange and uncommon about keeping records of bus

iness transactions on the farm. In the last several 

years, many record book and bulletin on farm book-

keeping and farm costs have been published. 1th very 

few exceptions these bulletins deal with the subject from 

a purely tatistical point of view, without involving 

principles of double entry book-keeping or the fundemen

tals of accoun~ing theory. Very often they fail to pro

vide for proper correlation and interpretation of resulta 

afte~ they are obtained. These bulletins have p roved to 

be of considerable value, however, in creating a desire 

on the ~art of the farmer for a better knowledge conoer

nin his financial condition and program. 

Perhaps the reason the subject is considered in the 

bulletins from the statistical view point only is found 

in the fact th~t double entry book-keeping has been 

treated so often in the _ast as a weird and difficult 

aubjeot unrelated to anything else, requirin familiar

ity with a great many rules and the use of a great amount 

of time to operate. Naturally this would not appeal to 

the farmer returning from a hard day's work. 



It is quite common for a farmer to say th~t he has 

no use or time for keeping accounts. As economic condi

tions are causing more intensive f a rmin, higher land 

values and higher rent s , it will not be po ssible much 

longer to farm in thee tensive fashion tha t has charac

terized the United Sta tes a rming in the past. It will 

become necessary to plant those oropa, or r~ise those 

animals, or use such fertilizer or rotation of crops as 

prove most valuable under the condition. A knowledge of 

hat , ays best can be most accurately determined by keep

ing pro~er accounts. 

The changing economic conditions are very well il

lustrat din a quotation from, "l". 

"Agriculture has passed through t wo at es of de

velvpment and is now entering the third." The first stage 

was called the self sufficing system. Each family pro

duced enough to keep itself until the next harvest." 

"The second stage was ca l l ed the money ma.king stage. 

It arose about the time of the Civil ar, when some 

states became wealthy from th~ p roduction of wheat. 

The eatern States created wealthy farmers who bought 

l~nd for $1 or $2 an acr e, and robbed the soil of ita 

elements to make money. This land is now worth from $100 

to $250 per acre. This exhaustive money making period 

caused the ri e of the third period. 

This stage is called the scientific stage. It is 



• 

scientific as to the feeding of animals, f~rtilizing, 

dairying, sanitation , marketin ·, managemnt , or3anization, 

etc. Chemistry was the first science to come to the aid 

of Agriculture : Economics is the latest ." 

Now, however, when the public domain is practi

cally exhausted, competition for land will raise its 

price, food values must 60 up , for the farmer must re

alize income or his ca ital as well aa on labor , and 

hi business is gradually assulning the form of other 

capital industries." 



• 

THE INVENTORIES 

Ona of the moat important elements in determining 

the resources or the loss or gain of a i a rm ia the in~ 

ventory. An inventory is not the name of an amount as 

used in farm aocountin. It affects a reat number of 

accounts however. Primarily an Inventory is a list of 

commodities in one's poss s sion at a given time, to

gether with the quantity and value of each. A or

dinarily used in connection with accounts, inventory 

refers only to the total value of a ~iven class of prop

erty. For instance the crop account ia debited with the 

inventory at the bmginning of th9 year. 

It is only through the inventory enteries tha t 

the natural increase in live stock is recorded. It is not 

pr actica l to record va l uvs for young livestock from time 

to time in the way the merchant records values for mer

chandise bought. Such va lues are reflected in the books 

annually at the time ~f recording the inventory. Thus 

the young animals during a given year has its effect on 

the lose and Gain account and upon the specific live

stock a ccount in the inventory entry or in the entry for 

sales. 

The physical inventory (process of counting & val

uing) is taken and recorded on sheets of paper or in a 

(1) Dean Eugene Davenport of the College of Agriculture 
o! theUniversity of Illinois, par~ of which preceded in 
previous material. 



permanent book at the close of the !fiscal period. Thia 

ia a tout Feb. 29, in the Middle west , March 31 , in same 

other localities , and Dece ber 31 in so e specific types 

of A riculture, especially orchards and nurseries. How

ever under the new Income Tax regulationa it is more con

venient to have the fiscal year coincide with the cal

endar year . It is a very good plan to record inventories 

in comparitive form, having the na es of the items writ

ten on the left side of the page, re erving the space 

to the right for saveral money column , for for each 

ye r . In this way one has the figures for about five years 

at a time to compare , which comparison serves as quite a 

valuable source of i n formation. 

Another good feature of the inventory record in 

permanent or comparitive form i that it presents a good 

exercise for "calling in" tool tha t have been loaned. 

It serves much the same purpose as the merchants appeal 

to his customers to plea se remitt so we can close our 

books for the year :· If the customer does not remi tt the 

erchant closes his books anyway. If the tool 1a not re

turned it is counted in any wa y. In either ca se , the 

pretension of an exercise often does much good and usu-. 

a l ly does no harm. 

The relation between the figures in this compari

tive inventory and the ledger account in th~ essential 

point in the record. The physical inventory is taken in or
.,, 

der to derive figuxes to use in the accounts . 



DEPRECIATION 

Depreciation is a deer ase in the value of prop

erty. Th term is used on the farm in connection with 

buildings and equipment. Other possessions are not 

considered as depreciating to the extent that special 

accounting recognition must be taken of them. Hay 

ma.y be depreciated in a tack or corn in a crib under 

certain conditions, but such depreciation ia taken care 

of in the annual inventory. Taking an inventory then, 

ia one way of providing for depreciation. It is known 

as the "Revoluation" method of calculating the amount of 

Depreciation. There are two main points to consider in 

depreciation, (a) the calculation of the amount of wear 

and tear ex9ressed in dollars and cents and (b) the 

recording of the amount so calculated in the books. 

In the case of buildings and equipment it is more 

difficult and unsatisfactory to calculate depreciation 

according to the revoluation method , o the percentage 

method in used. There are several way of calculating 

depreciation by percentage. The most common ia called 

the "straight line" method, in which the anticipated 

number of years of life of the asset is divided into 

ttl~ ori inal cost in order to find the amount of de

preciation for each year. 



A method similiar to the straight line method, which 

is used V7ry practically and sufficiently accurate for 

four purposes, is an unscientific modification of the 

"diminishing value" method. As practised on the farm, 

it consists in calculating a certain percentage of the 

book value at the close of each year. This method 

never reduces the boo~ value to zero, which is one ele

ment in its favor as far as farm use is concerned. 

Under the "diminishing value" method aa practiced 

on the farm, if the Equipment account has a balance of 

$1000 at the beginning of the year and lo% in conald

ered as a reasonable rate of depreciation, the entry 

at the close of the year is the debit Equipment and 

Expense and a credit to Equipment of $100. This would 

leave a balance of $900 in the Quipment account at the 

beginning of the second year. At the end of these

cond year, the entry would be for $90 , (10% of 900). 

At the end of the third year it would be for !l (10% 

of .$10). If at the beginning of the third year $50 

worth of new machinery is purchased, the depreciation 

calculated at the close of the year ia 10% of $g6o or 

$!6. 

The effeota of the entries for depreciation aa 

stated above ia to decrease the profita of each year 

and decrease the value of the resource depreciated. 



The profits are decreased because the annual ch·•rge to 

Equipment Expense account represents the wear and 

tear on the equipment for the year. 

The rate of 10% as used in the preceding example 

is a conservative and practical rate to use in caloul-

tin depreciation on farm equipment, under the dimin

ishing value method. A given rate used under this method 

results in ass annual amount of depreciation than 

the ame rate under the strai ht line method. The 

principle point to remember in the comp rison of the 

results of the two methods of calculation depreciation, 

is that a given rate of denreciation doe not always 

mean the same thing. Some might say, for example, 

that 1~ is too high a rate for all equipment, having in 

mind that it cha rges off all of the value of the assets 

in ten years. Others might say that 1o% is too low a 

rate, having in mind that even with 
eriod of t wenty 

years the asset i not entirely ch~r ed off. 

In the case of farm equi ent, 19% under the 

"diminishing value" method represents the condition 

better and simpiifiee it better than with anJ other 

method or rate. The rate is ea y to use in calculating, 

and the result interpret very closely the actual wear 

and tear on equipment in eneral . D preciation is reater 

in the early years, and les in th later years of a 



machine lif. Under this plan itis considered that 

new equipment is purchased from tim to time before all 

of the old equi .. ment becomes absolutely worthless . 

This fact tend toe ualize t he depreaciation from year 

tc year, hil allowing for a conserva ti~e life of the 

various units , of equipment . 

Th general principle governing the calculation 

of dep reciation in equipment apply in the case of de

preciation on buildings . A rate of 5% on the diminish

ing value method is con ervative for the ~verage from 

buildings . The annual entry for building depreciation 

ia a Debit to buildin Expen e account and a credit to 

Building. 

0th r methods ot ca lculatio depreciation are 

not con idered ractical enou h for farm use and for 

that rea on ~re not given any consideration. 

account for Reserve tor Depreciation is used 

in commercial accounting to which ia credited the de

preciation i n tead of crediting the .roperty accou t 

direct . The statement of resourse and liabilitie is 

then ~reared in such a way as to show the resulting 

value of the Droperties exactly a is shown in the led 

ger accounts under the method pre anted. 



It is not con idered necessary to diacu s ~hy 

depreciation is an element of expen e · Not many years 

a o accountant had re t di~fio~lty in impr in U?on· 

judges, 1 yer, nd bu inea men in ener 1 the f ct 

that depreciation was n e~ ens. At pre ent how-ever, 

the busine· orld in en r lly oomin to reco - nize the 

tact that ad terioation of capital re uire n entry 

on the book in order to ho the true condition. 

d crea e in Capital require a ~orre 01d n~ debit to 

loss or Gin account or om other nominal account , 

which i really a ubdivi ion of the Capital account 

iteelf, 



LEDGER D BOOK OF ORIG! LE TRY 

The ledger ca.n be used as the only book of record 

tor a busineas, however in commercial book-keeping it 

11 not the nractice to use it as the only book of re-

oord. In farm accounting precedent do not influence 

1t1 a use in any way, but other factorsrander it more 

desirable to use other books in connection with it . 

In commercial book-keeping there are five reasons 

for using other book ,known as books of original ntry, 

in which debits and credits are expre sed before trans

ferring them to the ledger accounts. It hould be rem

embered, however, that these books of original entry 

do not alter the main useiulne s of the ledver in any 

way. Even with the use of the books of ori5 inal entry 

the ledger accounts receive all of the debits and cred

its ultimately, and hold them in permanent form for use 

la.ter. 

Summary of the five reasons for the use of 

'Books of Original Entry wi th Ledger": 

1. To supply a chronological list of buaineas trans-

actions. (Occasions arise in which it is desirable to 

know in what order transaction occurr d.) 

2. To present in one place in compact form both the 
\ 

debita and credit~ envolved in a tr~neaction and ome 

explaination concerning it. 



3. To permit of devision of labor, when transactions 

are numberoua. 

~. To assist in the prevention of errors, or in their 

diacovery. 

5. To reduce the amount of detail recorded in the 

ledger, and thus mak it a more compact and permanent 

record without destroring its uaefulne 

1th the exception of the third, tha t o ivision 

of labor, the reasons given above would apply to farm 

accounting as well as to commercial cccounting. There

fore, the use of oooks of original entry is advant eoua 

on the farms, if the proper book or 'books can be se

leoted. Such books should satisfy the conditions men

tioned above without r equir i n any more work than would 

be encountered in suing the ledger. 

Books of origina l entry are uaed for the purpose 

of expresain "'=" debits and cr edits as tranaaction arise. 

The actual debit or credit to the account does not occur 

until the debit or credit is transferred to the ledger 

account. The process of transferrin debits and credits 

from the book of ori inal entry to the ledger accounts 

11 c~lled Posting. ~osting migh t ref r to th transf~r 

ot one express debit or credit a t a time, or it might 



r fer to th n f..,r of a total obtaine in a. ·ook of 

ori in 1 entry vin'"" ci l olumn • 
. 0 

It follo that if a d r i to et it t 

econd ban , o to .,ak, the ook of ori· inal entry 

hold ho t 1 a t uo in or ation ooncernin th 

tran action , ould be own in the led r en it is 

u ed alon • 11 o k 0 ori inal ntry ar d i ed 

to ho thi uch , an mo t th ho or . 



Books of Ori inal Entry 

1. Journal 3. S~l o 

2. Ca h Book 4. uroha Book. 

If only on book of original entry i ua din 

connection 1th the ledg r the Journal i the only 

book th twill ati fy thJ re uirement. The debit 

and credit of any transaction can be Jx~r a 

aimple Journal or in the C, h Journal. i 

din the 

i not 

true of ny othvr boo o roi inal entry. The im le 

Journal is o arr n ed th tech debit nd c dit u t 

be yO ted a parate item to th led~ r account. 

1th it e, th ledger ~ccount cont in xaotly th 

ea e numb r of it ms tha t thy do h n the led~e 1 

used lone. 

Th imple c sh book u ually is o ~rr n ed th t 

both th left and ri ht hand _ a are in u e t the 

same time, the left on 

one for c h id out. 

for cah r ceiv d and the ri 0 ht 

On th 1 ft h nd id are ent red 

in chro ologic 1 or r a 1 mount of ca h received 

and on th ri ht ide a.11 amount of 0 '
1 h paid out. 

ca.sh inclu e llcurvin ooi., oh ck, drat , and money 

order, but not .ro i sary note . T ca h book cannot 

be used a t e only bo of original ntry ·un1e 11 

transact ion r cash. 
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C O • C L U S I 0 

The ben fit of a . oper tudy and interpret tion 

of farm recor i ve1~y necely umm riz d by Mr. E L. 

Cu.rreir, in" c r ful tu1y hould be ma e of each 

ooou.nt and of the bu in a · whol in ord~r to le rn 

how to im ro it. Farm account at t db fore, ar 

of little valu unless they t ch ho to organize the 

buaine o that reater profit ill r ult. The out-

come of a year' record-keeping oft n furni h many ur 

pri ea. Frequ ntly om enterpri tha t a looked 

upon a a in t ay of the busine return lo , 

hile om more common nterpri e to hich l att ntion 

waa iven is the ource of the rJal profit. C ution, 

of cour .., must b e ercised in enterpretin re ult, 

It mu t be borne in mind that th fi re are for one 

year only, n t a t ir;ea th ~, crop and market condition 

may not 11 hav een normal. Th normal co t nd th nor-

ma.l valu of t h roduct u t b k t for mo t in ind, 

and if the av r-- -.J mark t ric for a number of y 

1 not above th normal co t of production th nter-

rise hould b di continu d." 

w ontana griculture Colle-, Circular# 3 



Beside the satisfaction in knowing the coat and 

profit from each enterprise, the record are valuable 

in other ways. They may be used to study the season-

able distribution of labor as a whole and on seperate 

enterprises. · By keeping such records one is sure to gain 

a. better idea of the value of labor. He sees that it 

just as important to sav an hour' work by a man and · 

team on an acre of oats a~it i to get a yield of an 

extra bushel per acre , and tha t it is more wasteful to 

have a team idle than to have a man idle for the aame 

length of time. 

Another very important reason for keeping an ac

curate record of the f a rm accounts is to enable the 

farmer to fill out his income tax return properly. 

To do this, does not mean that an elaber~te set of ac

counts must be kept, in fact the average farmer gets 

along v~ry nicely with the more simple system, as out

lined in the previous chapter. 

a the farm industry prograsea t here is an ever~ 

increasing need for Farm Accounting and it ia very 

probable tha t in the near future the accounting ystem 

on t he farm will rank with those of other business en-

terprisea, ... 

i 
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